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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

s5EUER-18 74.

Briday, 11-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 12-Of the Octave. -
SSunday, 13-Sixteenti after Pentecot.
Mfonda>', 14-Exaltatio f lie iel>' Cros..
Tuesday, 15-Octave of the Nativity.
Vednesdsy, 16.-Ember Day. SS. Cornelius an

Cyprian, MM.
Thrrsday, T'S tigmata f St. Franis.

-NEWS OF THE W EE K.
The escape of Bazaine, and the manner in which i

'-was ccomplished continues ta forma the chief topi
-cf conversation in France? The Cologne Gazette pub

lihes the fellowing accounts said te Le from the es

caped prisoner himself:-
"From bis sitting aom the prisonorras oblget

in arder te arrive aI the terrae, (iis promenade), t
pass a bridge, and te descend some staeps at the.end
of it. The bridge was enclosed by walls an both

aides none of which stood the guard. A tent roof
was spreadever the bridge to keep off the raye o:
the sun, whiec alseconcealediem those stabdie
aL tht foot cf the stepe the prsoas on tire bridge.
On te South-eastern point of the island, whii has
l'deep descent into thesea, Bazaine hadkearranged

a littie kitchen-gaden, inh micr ha wrked mach
anti aterat iis beens. Tirntis flighit saitl oe!f
fected. Onua far projecting part oltbis garden Bazaine
discdvere one day that an old gutter for carrying'
off tietrain water which poured through the rock
-was filled up by fragments of wall and ruble
Every dav Bazaine vonkedtet opta iL graduai]>'
andvbat ta Bcncealtih stonestand grass hat he

a doing from the eyes of spies. At last the open
ing vas completed. If inside the gutter two stron
iron bars were placed across the rock, ant if ta tie
bars a strong rope, ending vith an iron ring and
penetrating throug h the other side of the gut.
ter, was attached, a rope letder couit ho fatenete
it strong enough to carry even se corpulent a man
as Bazaine. In thegutter there was room
enoughl te hjde the tope ladder andt ropes tii the de-
cisive day. The most difficult part ias ta arrive
unnoticedn t the gutter. Every evening, Marobi
(the jailor) accompanied the prisoner on his return
from the terrace across the bridge te bisaroms
Then the door was close yb the wanera, adnt os
cape rendered impossible. Bazaino resolvei te
trust te a happy chance, and ta expect the day
agreed on with bis wife for the daring act. The
nighat from last Sunday te Monday vas chosen
When at 10 o'clo:k Bazaine arriv1 d with Marchi
attire fliglit e! stepa, ire ashetd i hm.not te take au>'
more trouble, ast he mey te is roer s was nom ver>
short. Marchi let himself bc persuaded. Bazaine
inounted alone, crossedo th bridge, the tent-roof ai
irhicir cancealat hlm for a moment froia tisose ont-
dde, feigned to open and shut the door, which was
clused later by the unnsuspecting warders, leaped
acrosa tire mati t the liefth ie bridge, vieut sofil>'
alog t ner ma, sdreached the gutter, having
now passed the first danger. A thick rope, provided
wlth-mnanyl nots, and at the end with aestrong ion

hock, mas fastenati te tire ring, anti the testent,
eighrty feet deep, began, with the danger of being
emashed ugainst the projecting clifs or of falhing
juta tire son, laiet b>' a funians mùitrl. Bazaine
ino bat eainc much strenghi1 during his captivity,

hd also put on a strong,tightly fitting belt, with au
ires bock, la front, se tiretire coulti fasten irmmel
tea a not of tie repe vheever frequirad a short
test. Arrived at the middle of the rope, ht percein-
et a feeble hairt beneatir hlm. Ha kacir nom tiret
hie afle as tibere.Be repllad by the signal egreed
on, 1lighting a match, showing him thus suspended.
HIe bande ewelled anti bled, the cliffe hurt hlma
ertrywhere-thick cloth trousers, stili damp froi
tie sea waer, are covered all over with oleie, an
sirow wvialtirhe daring mon muet have enitéreti.
Having reached the end orthe rope, but not of the

- trand, he aet iimsoif drop in tha tsea,ntandi atemard tire bot lin ieS voetbie falîblul vile eut
heracourageous cousin. Before reaching IL his
strengthr lefi him, anti Ainasez De Ruil, hi youthun

boat e After one hou'sa rowing tire>' reachedi tira
peninsula o? COnisatte, At sema tance theberge

Bazaine for a pratented plaure trip, wataed for
them, ont broughtl them toward i la the mornsing
on board the steamer. Tire Captein dit net knoew

onlndw vi te barge, bat anunced sire voti
-cngage a valet anti perhaps a chambermaid fer ber

eaget valetsû ntt onc te bis cahin, whicb
ha did net eava agoin Loeora tht landing et eanon.

-at ti'-yha arv o ne accemplices, andi begân anti
* .xecuted tirair workialane."

On thteothier irond itbis confidently- esertedi tiret
-the rope story' is all an invention te put tht satiorn-
-tics on a wrong scent, anti thot tira esccape mas effect.
ed b>' tire simplest metans imaginable, Baiane
* uletly' walking throughr tire gale;suad getting on
-board the boat waiting for him, wvillh tire connivance
ocf tire guartis. Thus the UTnion llePublicaine du AidJÏ

publishes the faoiowing yenéa o? tire escepe, hc
- f leis ramantie, je more trtile taitrtj ie
-Cologne Gazeie t

< aie, accettdiug ta-this accouant, issuedi fremn
tie nner gate of theifortat 9 p.m,-accompaied by
the Srgente-d-Garde, as if intending ta taIo e avalk,
-tht sétryýtaking'na -notice. Tire>' tiscende th ie
-moat, made theround of the fort, and seached the
gate looking out ana smali vood, a second sent'>'

2pbsted:there atwag; thea te pass. ,They -then.

want dewn the walk of the Grand Jardin, at, ther x
tremity of whicha boat was i.n aitin, iwhile the
Italen steamer vhs onqui80yardsfrein tbe sioe

:Eayiigwas.quietmeenvirile on tire isiantd anti

* I
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-:' Thèj-ro'f ColWVitè"aedtôthr àilegediaccona jeotgeiaditsKs o the obloquy an4the hiostiity
d rc s ödhe Itio lly nfuentialiwhiih wehaeSber-14W- iÎ .iWo'êiý ttt pus 1 u n~fl±sw1u- ja

Pontigpy to-day. Thptynumbers31, and u Xut*r scor we ssayi t; answer ta the
cludes Aràbbshop mi niig, tie Eal of Gams
bôrdùgl, áfèlid r n-iiiièrà cf the't llty.- chargs hich he. Tribun brigs against ùs.-

-1 Tire TimeParla Correspodcent pretende that he The harater of thei TRUE WITNESS, whether-
pçasantry are firdly canvihcedtttLouisNapoleon ' 'codoevii,is md by thisime, and Cn.

still alive and at thbead of the'G6îvtnment. net be-affeeted injurioasly bywhatheoTribuna

S te ar o ti tour tit te Mahai think fit to s ainst it- er benfcially
President ismaking. The writer i the Times 7

)Y. cnsayiniL' a#r
.yby anythig thaBt itseditorcan a tsfver.

ki Noi; the peàsants have for some time bccame That the sacred ea· o? Catholicity might
e very suspicious. 'ThyaLave been told se many have foud mny th nd of chaf

-triage, 50eranch cvi -o? tins Party andi cf tiat, tirat a- f dhaxùy ÈýUàpièns,,fer
y te>'no longer blent enyting thatl s ai t them; inore learned, far 'more able thas our humble

p. they will no longer beliene anytbing but what the'y lves we fully admit;- but whether we have
d sec. They do not see the President of the Republ - nn-a
x except on horseback at a certain distance, ani in 7ee for a moment, on nny malteriavoiving

Mashral's uniform. Well, what do yoiu think kas Catholie interests, lacked zeal or integrity of
hiappenati? A frIandef mine iras converce i latire*-

p environs cf Mans fit passants o toitersm tiere purpose, te a question whiich we respectfully
had btcaan attemp to decive them, that 'tlhe Em- leave for decision to the Catholie publie who

- pire existed ineParis, and that as a proof of it tlhey have h
4. Lad mitir thirit iraeyee sean tire Emperer lu theirave nered the TaUS WrTN<ss - vitirperu.
Sver' costuma hicir e cfrmer mesmwith tie sal; and ave all to the Clergy and Chie?

same large red riband, with moustaches and short Pastorn of the Church who for many years
bair, but a littlegrayer than formerly. - The bad
been told it was the barshal-President, but tis swa have honored us with marks of their good will.
an attempt te trifle wit them. A Marshal would If thesecondemn us we boy our heads, and
net have been drassati exacti>' like an Emprr; IL
vas resl> te Emperar vire awasmaking tsiejurne say no-more; if these absolve us, we are in-
and the peasants were kept at a distance to prevent different to what the Tribune may say either
their recognizing him. All that ny friend ceulra

A. se>' 'ias fruitiese; endt>' atteti that tLe seldiens fan or againet us.-
ai the Mans Review bad been forbidden to cbeer,
because they would naturally have exclaimed.I" Vie INDISSOLUBILITY OF MARRIAGE. - The
' Empereur," being near enough to recognize him.

My friend returned this morning perfectly astound.. disregard for the sanctity of the marriage tie;
ed at such a phenomenon. As te the first object, which contempt, conspicuous in all Protestant
therefore, of the Marshal's journey, the result is as-

t suredly strange, for his Marsals uniform and large communities, is perhaps more openly displayed
c red ribbon willgive rise la tese districts t4 the i u the United States than in any other country
- legend of an Emperor who is Rot dead but bas re-

-turnad, anti is gaing threugi tira Preolice to pro- as evidonced by tiera roent controversios ho-
pare them for the accession et ij rson s twist a precious pair of Protestant ministers at

The 2nd inst., anniversary of the overthrow Of New York, the obscene details of which are, for
the Empire and the declaraticu of the repubiic, did the delectation of its readers, carefully pub-

i not pass off without somae disturbances. In sone lihed by the Witness-is provoking a strono
instances the regular troops had to be called out to . . . b

f uell the mob, and at Lyons, and other places, ar- impression amongst henest and intelligent Pro-

ests werenmade. testants that there must be something danger-
The French Government ias suspended L'Uniers ous to society, and to the well bing, oves iu

* for two months because of sose severa attacks the niaterial order, of those comimunities
against Serrano, chief of the revolutionary Gavera- amongst whom respect for tht sanctity aud

- ment at Madrid. The Carlists are bleckading Paa- indissolubility e? tht marriage Lie le beoming
peluna. indissolubilitomiae

The revolutionary party in Spain boast of several v eakeae DEte indxslubiltye re
successes over the royalists. The Carlists bave, it is lies the safety of the family, and therefore of

. said, raised the siege of Pnycerda, before which place society. Ths we find the 'Star in an excel

their losses are said ta have been heavy. Little re- lent article of the 26th ult., giving utterance
liance can be placed however on statements wihieh to the following truths, which under the spirit-
reach us through the telegrams made up by the re- ual leadership of such .fellows as Tilton
volutionists. A despatch from Bayonne, under date '
6th inst., reports heavy fighting as going on in Ce- cher, et hc gento .re, ha.ve been long lest
talonie, and severe punishment inflicted on the re- sight of in the model rôpublie. The italies are
volutionists by the royal army. our et*n.

As a proof the intensity of the perseontion of isei "I is the existence of the familiy whc gives the
Catholic Church in Germany, it is stated that in the spur to earnest labor, and.willing self-sacrifioe. For

i course ? neue weeki 5 priests were arrested; 11were the wife of one'a bosom, and the children that apper.
,f p.tain te father andi mother alike, whom an indissoluble

expeed fronm theoir reepective churcires; 4 Catirohiliie has bound together, a man lewilling ta laber aggl
scieties ren dissolved, and 20 cass of confiscation strive, te plant and build, fer they are the linkas

of Catholic roperty had taken place. This is net which unite hlim with his fellowmen. . . ..
y bet fer one meokc. A Germen publi-ig bouse ln Destroy the Asancity of thefamily,andthenationperises."bad or oe wek. Geran ublihinghoue in-.-ening Star, Ain. 261h.

Leaipsic which was engagd ta. issue a translation of . . .
Beecher's "Life of Christ' as discontinued the work, .at this ls just what or generations the Cath-

owing te the recent discloures of the immoral life olie Church has been endeavoring to impress

of that notorious Protestant minister. upon theuearts of a protesting eworld, and for

The long figit betwixt the farmers, and the agri- proclaiming which- the Pope is denounced as
cultural laborers in England is now over, the latter the enemy of nineteenth century civilisation,
having had te giva in. This result will very liktelv as the opponent of pregress, as in antagenism
give a great etimuls te emigration, ant Cana wi with the spirit of the age. Now the lifé of so-
in tiret case ire e gainer. c

The converaion te the Catholic faith of the Mar- cioty is dependent upon the sanctity of the

quis of Ripon is reported. This nobleman was family; and the sanctity of the famiiy in turn
Grand Master of the Masons in Engliand; but a short depends upon the indissolubility of the bond or
time ago Le withdrew frir the situation, whieh ias tie, which binds together man and wife, father
been taken by H. R. H. the Prince of Wales. and mother. Declare that tie to bc dissoluble,

The resignation of the Quebec Minstry is an- and the sanctity of tho family is destrojed ,
nounced. The names of their successors are not which destroyed, the nation perishes. -Not hfyet givan te tht vorît.

The Sovereign Pentiff has been pleased te ap- then who defends, but ho who attacks the sane-
point as Bishop of Sherbrooke, the Rev. M. Antuine Lity of marriage, ie the enemy of social progress.
Racine of te Church of St. John the Baptist, of But by whom i the "ltie" by which, as the
Quebec. The Consecration of the new Prelato will Star espresses it, father and mother are bound
take place on the 18th of the present month. together, declared te be not indissoluble, but

We have te acknowledge the receipt of the dissoluble 2 By all Protestant communiies.

firsta umber of the Ontario Tribune, a new y whom is the marriage tie asserted to be in-

weekly paper publilied at Toronto, professedly dissoluble ? By the Catholic Chureh, and by
in the interests of the Catholits of the Domi- her alone, and tha in the teeth of the Protest-

sion. We regret that the editer ishuld deem ant and liberal world. Who then, if the pro-
it his duty to inaugurate his career with au misses of the Star be ccrrectly laid down, who
unprovoked attaek upon tire Tau WITNss is the enemy, who the guardian of society, and
whic le couches la tie following eWds:-. civilisation ? The Protestant State which

i oAn prgau mhinch oul place tire interests o? lhe legalises divorce, wia proclaima Lie eompo-
-Catholic people a? Canada aboave tira interests oclan>' tency cf its tribunals te diess-e thre indisselu-.

s net bea fer years(anti prhaps neyer Lesaheen bic Lia whichr binds together man sud wife,
ina trie ceunir>'> a journal whi, uncontralled b>' father and. moIher ? on the Cathrolic Church
poitcn ceneiderations, gava this bat>' ils firet at- whichr deaies tht competency cf tire State andJ

Or lu plain English: the Ontario Tri'buna cf any earthly tribunal, civil or eceleiasticul,
accuses tire TRUE 'WITNE5S cf subordinating te dissolve the indissoluble, or ta put asundern

tire intercats of Catholieity and te Churchr toe thoet viren, la Cirristtan matrimnony, Ged iras

Lthoso cf some politicel party--saidl party cf jeimed togehhern?·.
course not indicated; andiof being cbntreiled We diseuse net uithr the Star the cilse lna

an guidediú uils adv-ocacy af, or opposition to tiesupersatura onder e? vhd Protestantimx
m'esures, not by considerations e? Cathoelic lu- may ho the ceuse; but haro lu Lire nutural on-

tercests, but by political party considerations. dien, ln the. order cf social vell being, e? civili.

We respect curatives .too muech 'te sdrenam dhtiorq as tire Star understands tire vord, ef?
een of offering e denial to these very in- daostie happiness, and national prosperiîy, ve
aulting accusations. Tire T RUE WITNESS mwjeil ask aur contemporary If Protestant.

iras now been,. before the Catholie public cf iambhas not approved itself inimical te marn's
.Canada fan nearly a quarter o? a century ; aud temporal interesaLa? Isl not divce part 'and

ils readers amongst clergy ad laity muet know pancel cf tire social systemu e? cvery Protestant
wha&L o? ti-uti, what cf .falsity, tire .langua~ge ô? cmmuity ? an essentially Protestent institu-
thre Ontario Tribune contains. -Ou -ecclesias- tien lu .short ? eIs Listhe lindissolubiity of
tail àuyeriorstoo,the Prelatescfth Chiùrch hemarriago tie openiy dened by evry Pro-

lu Canada, are fully competent to answerin testant State uponah? -Fom insincept
behalf; and -were it neeessary, we coul appeal diï not Proteatantis sanctio plygaiy au

.nulodrPoetnxmbe c.onside Mredàas the
on uthe and t assron f th

?righ4t oeprivatojdgmentasei thè materal
order, Protestantism is a revoit gainst -the re-
straints which irelau o Ohristianity as i ter
preted by.the Catholi Church places upon,
man's animal lusis rn that she asserts r ei_
-bhas asserted, and will to te end cf ame--rn
spite ô .Kcts of Parliament, of Bismarckian
law, and thre £stility of liberals- persist l
asserting the indissolubility of the tie:wbich
binds.togetherpman and wife; father andio-
ther, and whichno State, no law- enacted by
man, ca sever.

The hideous revelations as to the condition
of society in the U. States, tht exposure of-
the gross contempt that. there' prevails, even
amongst the professed preachers of righteous-
ness and the pastors of the people, for the sane-
tity of marriage, haveopened the eyes we hope
of many Protestants and displayed te them the
yawning abyss which threatens soon to swallow
up what romains of Christian civilisation; we
pray to God that it may have the effect of
causing them to ask themselves this question.
Can Protestantism, which has everywhere, by
sanctioning divorce, woakened, the tie which
binds together man and wife, Lave God for its
authôr ?

A very pretty quarrel betwixt the Methodists
and the Anglicans has been set a geingby a
controversy as to the right of ministers of the
first named sect to use the prefix of Reverend
to their names. A Methodist minister named
Keet who had buried a child. ain the parcehiai
burying greund was desirous of putting a tomb-
stone over lier body in which the deceased was
spoken of as the daughter of the Reverend Mr.
Keet, Wesleyan minister. To this the Angli-
can minister objected, and en angry controversy
ensued the question at issue being wheiher
Wesleyan ministers had a right to be dubbed
reverends, a. title which courtesy invariably
accords to ministers of all Protestant denomin-
ations, as well as to priests of the Catholic
Church ·

In itself the matter is of little consequence;
but every little thing helps to intensify the ili
will and jealousy with whieh the members of
the non-conforming Protestant sects rega'd
thêir more wealthy, and by the State more
highly favored Protestant sister of the Estab-
lishment. In this case differences of dogma
are net causes of strife, but it is the social su-
periority over their non-conforming Protest-
ant brethren, which the ministers of the Es-
tablishment affect, that irritates the rst uamed,
and intensifies their jealousy of the Established
Church. Social equality rather than religious
purification is whaL the nonconformists have in
view in their agitation for disestablishment, and
the silly attitude adopted by an Anglican min-
ister towards a brother Protestant minister in
withholding from him the ordinary prefix ofrey-
erend, will give additional stimulus to the move-
ment in faver of religious equality in Engand.

PROOESSIONf IN HONOR OF THE B. VIRGIN.
-On Sunday next, 13th inst., immediately
after Vespets will take place a Solemn. Proces
aion from the Church of Notre Dame de Bon-
secours to that of the Pariais of Notre Dame.
Ail the religicus Societies and Confraternities-
are invited to assist in this public demonstra-
tion of love and respect for the ever Blessed
Mother of God, and to implore her intercession
for thé Church in these stormy days when all
the fury of hell seems to be about tb burst upon
lier.

We see by the Correspondent of the Dublin
Freeman's Journal that Ris Lordship Mgr.
Crinnon, Bishop of Hamilton, has procured
the services of fourteen young ecclesiastics for
his dicess. These sailed about the middle of?
lait mentir in tire SS. rhoeuician, of the Allan
Line, under thre care o? the Reverendi Father
Brennan,.

On Sunday afternoon last, at 1.30 p.m., took
place the solema benediction o? the stone of the
Chapel nov la course o? erection on Dorchester
Street by the Grey Nuns. His Lordehip Mgr.
Fabre oflciated; and there vore present be-.
aides the Oiergy a large number cf. àur most
respected citizens, amongst whiom ve noticed
M. P. Riyan, Esq., M.P., our Citj memiber,
J. W. MceGauvran, Esq., M.P.P., and Ris

Honor te Mayor. A handsome collection
was taken up.

*We have received the first nunmber o? tht iCU g
Pilot, a very handàome eight page weell pàe
published la the interests cf: the Catholic relgin
Prom its appearance we should say that thre Ohicago

Plai wei deservos- success, andi we trust that It may
ean 11

The Annual 1 eport for the currezt yeatrô? the
Zlontreal Hospitalin Dorchester Street la:befo s,
and we regret tosee that there is an excess o ex-.
penditure- over.ineome. ~ . . .. ZE

Riel hae agaia been returned fr Prôo
col asûtlan,- Wbat action tiFedorlarisetAVwil take threupenr1os ;dh

urterf.siions.'Tiis :s a bad recordesx
eööthMrare grå rdfor the

,If tôtis the àeés VoUld a ppend tiere.
tui-ns of illegitimac the several parate re.

.Udi'od Ri artshdOb t h e
Uid ird, as fiiraished by

ofthe Iegistîr -Gee,[ trhe "record ,woltd

bea godeal verse for the land of Caivins
and of'aivery widly open bibles

Wsrsr TRITac Wimnoss.

SHORT SER1MONS FORSINCERE SOULB;No. 65.
t tTuou SUAr MOT sTEAL2--7t1h 0Con.

Theologians enumerate six different ways la wwcî
We may participate in our neighbsr's ;ia.ny hou.
n"anding it, as a master tObis servaut, a parent te iechild, a cuperior ta a suberdinate; b>' ad,,o,ilit es
a friend ta a friend, or a lawyer ta hisclient ay
conuwnng ta it or approving to it Outwardly; byn yothe ptoa g t eah t to nuragéehm to theb concealing the thief or tise thing stolen; bf
&ing suent, when yur disapprobatic would hanhiadered thtevfil, or by net dCflouning ilte the
proper anthorities. In all these waye may vepar.
ticipate la our neighbor's sin, and thereby bioupon oureelves the duty of restitution, for net o41Yare ail these Wbo do the sot gt1lt>' of the ssm1 but
ail these also who participate in the doing cf it.This je put beyond ail doubt by those words of theApoie (L Raui.) "lWho having knowa thre justice
of Lod did not nders tnd, that they whe judsck
things are worthy of death, yand dnetcaly uthey ut
do thm but they also that consent to them that d,them.ht

Ail t.e, Christian soul, bavlng siuned ; acters asVell as participants, and participants as well asacoora, .ail havet brouglitutaon therneelves thre dtty
of restitution; thoug not ail ia themsoelestrd.

l uwhat erder iben ought restitution to be made?>et. ir°t anti dfremost, lie who holde in bis pos.session the thieg staion le undôubtedîy fir6t beunq
ta restitution, because as-bolder af it, he is alwaj
and centinuall' the unjust detainer cf it; (in hold.ng il, lafeot as lleyave se se'en'd ai., hleis continu.aly eteaiing it) and because the thing always crieso for ita ownr. And let t eholder bear this asolu mind-14, th reugli hie net baving nmade restits,.
tion, any other either of the actors or participant
hould at any tine have made restitution he, thebolier e! tire thing toien, le houer] te moka resti.

tution te him, who has matie the restitution.
2nd. After the actual holder, sihould ie net mahkrestitution,bh owho commanded the theft or unjust&ot le next boui. It moigbt ut firat sigir appear teyoi, Christian sou], that after the actual holder theactusi thief or perpetrater cf tire injustice sboe nd ho

next bound; and this je se,7'wben there vashoune e
to commanid tbe deed; but whea the deod was doseunder a command or threat, then the commander ofthre dead, or the threatener, becomas tire actuailât?,'
and the perpetrator or actuai deer othe ad, la
only the instrument or executioner of the deed.'

.rd. Iheuiti nelther the holder nor commander
maike restitution the actuel doer then becomes
bound, baeause next te the commander the doe'r l
the efficient cause of th net. Shoultbtre bu more
doers than one (and the same lr d.trucfthrecom
manders and bolders in their own order) ech la
bound to his own share of the restitution; and
should not the rest perform their part of the sesti-
tution, eacb becomes ]iable to that share of the re-
stitution which bas not been made by the others.

4tb. After the efficient causers or agents of the
act, those who have been the positive cause, that le
those who have advised, consented to, favored or
aided the deed a bany other va> than b>'the actuei
theft, are bouny.

And lastly, those vrho ave been the negative
cause, thart leathose re migt ihave provented il anddid net, are bouud ta restitution.

Such is the order to be observed, Christian seul,
in making restitution whenever many bave ce-
operated either in theft or any unjut act.

But yen Say I have receiveti ne part e? tire profit.
I took no part in the act, I merely vas silent vrhen
I migt h ave prevented it. How cat i 1be ild to
restitution ?

Alas, Christian coul, if you did not prevent the
evil when you rere able to do so, you undoubtedly
cens°ntes te itani tiev Àpstle tula osu, tiat he
wbe, coasents te an evil le oquali>' daserving o?
death as he who did it, hence you are bound to re-
stitution. I acknowledge that there are particulet

caa, reo you naay be excusai, but tirey are 1ev,
and rh yeral rauleis fint ie iodores not pre-

vent an cvi il e it is ià hie power le bound te re-
stitution. Sheul the danger ta yeurse fin prevent-
ing the evil, be se great that it would bc greater
than the injury inflicted en 'the injured man, yen
migiat ha excusoti froin restitution ince tire injureti
mian could nôt rationaly uiL ye te dolent hr
under such circumstances; but unless in orne suchI
case as thie, yen are bounti ta dofend i hm, aiLD
haould you Tfil yen illb c ld dasa participator.

ut tbre o f us commtted the theft, and ach of
ns got cal>' our share cf thte pel ; hem eau I ho
held responsible for the whole ? If each restore hie
share, you aie not bound to the wbole, becauase the
ewner wiii gel bis aira; but if the others de natYs.'
store tirir share, y are bound t. tht whole. For
beware, Christian soul, your self-interest la blinding

edur jutgmen t;let, therefore, self-intereat resorer
tire doubt. Ansirer nie. A cempan>' cf Ibret mar-
chants eOwes you a debt; from whom will iroucollect
it? le not each merchant's property liable for the
'rn-ble debt, anmd is It net b> 'tho liquidation af the
debt that thtIias bility can alene be cancelle ?-
Would you have-any eçruple, think you, in making
one pay the whole, if-the others either could net or

via>? B ecause la ail partaerships thgoodeo ecc

are veted laianti tht iabilles etf cai bara hel

yen steilaÍ compauy' tyou-aessumed thre liailities ef

restitution, e are iablo foi the 1virale. nk

Anti threre le another enslideration, Chrïstisin ceai,
wicir, above ail others, Nirouid make yen fear the cia
cf theft ; anti thatis e: thtealmost utterimipossibility
la most ctses of malcingu a ndproper restitution;
fer IL je net only necessary' toerepairîtheiujuritaelf,

bt the inur aise irl.tht Lad r>a lia c'ane-

Lad leviedi an wn$ust impoet upon thp lande belong-
lat e: ise O eu i ' s d upe tie fan er ra w ft Od

upôn-thre injustice, sand obtained apromise that ire
ve3ld restor-sl .thatbhad r asei o n s an-

Cirristian seul, ba a cerrect threlgy piet !yr

buaioel; but mir siaalladlie'niiiehie foi theirîtears?.
Ye;e ChristàP2e ùdyffiayrésteNillîttt goeds
yen mnay' repesriés liafii5tedi b' ut Low iljl yen
;b able.t et&ct beïe i e .iciitbininy bas
done? h ersÉG st i thir ratini but

tirèt . u t,.'t u h 0


